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w Much Ottawa Weekly Letter, ■A4» oeeof
which Welltotg

niim MÜM that

The Walberg Contracts I WbMMDo You Pay h<iMI
REET

An Enterprising ( Director end Middleman Who always
el e lee.

PIOTOU ENGINE HOUSE.
Neetor In wu tk ooelreet lor

*d, known Ttoeiejem
Maktu a Good Thing Out of I. C. R. Bueini

reasonable Hammocks
Hammocks.

A large new stock just opened 
all colors, all prices.

Croquet Sels.
4 Ball, 6 Ball, 8 Ball Sets 

and bright.
Garden Sets, Sand Pails 

Sand Shovels.

Sporting Goods, etc.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of 
value fn dollar we ask
for them.

Several Contracts Without Com 
petition. Mi relae far

•tOU.no far ».

-A6.TUÎS»Indudiug One Willi üû Perce t. Profit 

He Is Lowest When 

V he Accounts Are

In Other Owe hy the •prim by
hto leader ep to W,ii$$A,>ers Com. In bat High Os. ME.

it dllv. Then fa a.
STILL BEING HELPED.of thisnew Th. Department Thinks 4j I» Cheap for Girders, 

When the Regular Prie* la Lass Then 8 Cents ; Es

timates That Are Near 

Without Authority and 

lucky System of Checkii

on at the reeehto $100,1M.Doubted
•*Yoe enght fa betn«s may

•cit y and Manager Potlfagw (<
Mel «My fa Me

t of ad MÙ1 keockieg yon,'
hat fa fa

'rices •36,000 kigfcer thee
ENQUIRY BLOCKKU WHEN i i

My tittle gM
DANG DRODS.

CARTER & Co., Limited These suits are made to 
youi ordei uid we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“ Ready-made " you ever 
wore. If you want to save 

>n clothes try us for 
your next suit.

totiessler the
datioe was at lffOOysrto to iy ItOttawa, A eg eel lit, 1908.

A good deal ol time in Ike Pat> 
lie Aceoeeli Committee leal eeeeioa 
wee ocoapied with the treneeetioei 
at Goveremeet wltk E. A. Wei berg, 
e eoetreotor, who Sgeree eater- 
lively in ike Aeditor- Geeeral'i 
reporte. Mr Wilber* ii wpeelelly 
foriieele la bfa deellngi with tbi 
lotereoloeiel led wltk the Meriei 
Deperimeet The Ovll Servie.

eedet Wallherg-a prfae ef 7»
lS.h the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Willkwgfa imei *eamthy far

IT-IUtl,
rc, MTV.

OB THE MODERN
“How did yos go to18,076 ynste and toe
“WeU.1 partimy.Dominion Coal Company’s Mr Wellberg’»

"Got o. ike etoraMaclellan Bfo •ko fanCOAL !■tag, eed ell

MERCHANT TAILORS.
"W —,.*TW« * — heme lowers. Hi# deeliege with 

the Ielereoloeiel ere eemeroee eat 
varied, eed eeerly everyone # 
them bee eqeired ee immeem 
•moeet cl eapleneiion, rouob of il 
QDiatieleatory.

Mr Walberg oeme to Creed, 
norni yeere igo ei the igiet lot 
United State» meeefeetering firm, 
end bee b.oomi ealarelieed while 
aarrying on treeeeetiooi with the 
Uovirement.

LinimentUP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier k I ai her

When you want your

Spring So t,

Dandruff.l eflbeee, tint the Mths.sH i an)As the sMson for importing Oonl to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealer- and con earners of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Ran of Mine, Nut and Slack Cwl from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mine», F. 0. B., loading piers at Sydney,
Bay and Louiaborg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

Priors quoted on application. All order* will receive our 
cai elul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightsst current freight rates.

eflhe
to 4.670

THE MONOTON SHOW
sawn eed dry I malm.'1 our plat. to. Mr Wilikmg ked •“ Uabair‘^ Price » md sj

tor e freight oat repair peee-
1 “oger oer repair shop, peint shop 

eed en ofli beildfag. Three were 
given in a lamp ooetreat, with 

t eehedele retee lor addtttoaal work.
, The freight oer .hop me tract wuj 

given .loo, tor «*0.830. Mr Well- 
berg<e tender wee net the loweit 

’ eent In, bet the Depqly 
, explains that the loweit leader we 
i wiibdnwo bifor. the day ipee- 
1 fag- Tree, it wee opieid ind| 
i Ignrid oet by the Depart*»-:,! with I 
> the others, b-t this wu explained 1 
: ss i miitiki. The melt of the I Mery 
t withdrawal wee thet Mr WiUberg I writes t- 
i go! ike ooe tract, I sp. lined irm. Nothtog we
’* h Tbi oonlreot prior „( the other her in, good. The ul 
[ tkm bnildinge wee 1160,046. Onr yard'. YeUow Oil led 
, $10,000 wee added by certain I motherarm in 1 lew dey»

■faction or

l extracted

“A good min may end often done
belong to lb# cblroh.’*

"Yur
“And » go, d bi.ime men merely 

•epporu tbi c‘>nroh."

L D. D

PEAKE BROS. & CO Sprained A

Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 
the only elusive

Ovfagtoe,SELLING AGENTS FOR P E. ISLAND Jleper, Ont.,
more qalekly. So Wellbirg got 
the ooelreet.

One point made by the Depart.
meet wee Ihii delivery woe Id be 
immeiieU, ee the eon treat wee 
given in May, end the oonl wee to 
he kindled early in Jean.- As e 
matter of fact the 6 ret three or lew 
were Iaetalled in Angnet end the 
other two eon. time liter.

Whet happened wee that Mr 
Wellberg turned over the ooelreet 
to the Browning Engineering Oom- 

f Cleveland, Ohio, whieb (old 
the tee erases at 06,100 eaab. Mr 
Wellberg said Ike freight we «060, 
eed eulmated the eoet ot ereetii et 
$600, briegleg It to 0*7360 The 
Ielereoloeiel paid him $01,006, 
making e en eg reke-of of $4.000,

There eeeme fa he eo pertleefar 
reeeoe why the Goveremeet ekoekl 
■ot bey direst from the Cleveland

March *6—4i

HIS PROBABLE OPINION.
"Whet woeld George Wpeklagtee 

my il he eoeld am the way we eele- 
- iePoertkolJalyetprem.tr* 
“I hardly know whet ha weald 

my, bet if yoe will eeed the ekifa- 
ree oet of the room eed atom the

Company
Bel the

Moeetoe ooe treat wu e eheege faI can easily saveIn the city, 
you a dollar 
because I do a strictly cash bust 
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

st Assortment, 
west Prices.

datioe wee varied by leer» mi eg the
width, eed by making It# feet 3

I my optaloe,

leebm. Now it happened that 
Wellberg1! tender far eeeerefa wee 
AH Hry«d eed 1er eaeevetloe 

68 mete, while the prim paid 
Bhodm A Carry oe another eflhe 
Maaotoa baildiege wm |fcW far

OONCEITBD THING.
“1 elweye tael eo mrryof the Feirkukt feeder, ipege 01)

ilttee eoeld get from
Mr Wellberg ie the way of

“Whet fbrrIt by his lowest
Wbes tbs eeeerefa sad "For the met ef the world.’Stewt foeodetlon work fa doe bled them

A 66 PME CENT. HAEM OPT, MinardiIt might be farther explained Uniment CuresImportent colds, etc.toteeky to*PALMER & CO eely eee eed eUlheotom bet
the greaad by verbal ooelreet.the Meter pita far Tram H HrWellberg’* warn far owly

The tihlef A WONDERFUL 8BWMH.

CtotWlim 8ul ul ûMt Putin, The ffapnty hfieleter mye that the 
others knew ell eboel It. U they 
did, tUR le nothing fa their etor

berg far this M 4) mats a
to $ 1,414.80,

of Doors à Frames, Sashes * Frames Mr Wellberg Mr Wellberg elthe orderInterior and Exterior finish t ieeot e|iee written la fa wap fa is.
Tbelfapwi,THE HBATING JOBOur Spelcalties Committee that the Cbfafsbergei Wellberg 1911 76, faevfag

proAt ef 0*08.64. *

ÉCKX thleg ever 66 per emt. (page SS),
Gothic Shir rails, B blusters News sad Mr Weflhsrg pel m a Am (k. OftsapssMnt lmiff*, WW»WvM*IMl If

Post*, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce for 06,708. This was the 18th V itoh into1 tofal HOD. The pestfiapauiflfi, Shem| afi fiduf ot toM *eHardsmod Flooring, Hn dried deer spruce, sheathing efGelt, Oetario,
ate Wpglrtem dirent eed mmpet fa n

and clapboard*W. are still at the Md stand, Industry, towsy git altosgtitolpflhWpalwih « no.,n - and pmynf that lathe
Giving «B «*" ririst Of 

Oui w«k.U rsiutde, end oer prises pi PHAKHB No. 8 WHABF.
RmteJltoewmisowN.

hsnsd to

ai McMillan. u eP maton,
J prim by toe

; -

lax a Liver
A ^

te wy «w»mry ns

emtoy*"*-»

TTTA
■ff *

Suit of good strong 
tweed good ■attern mi
Our farmers" suit, '
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

[$20

Best " Oxford" tweed, 
dressy suit !1M
Lots of finer i

r,:LT^oio$30
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1 P. Hooper, Tie Always Bisy Slire.lati^£1La*£.
competing in this«*1 very link comfcrt far the

1 A«|M Mt Dues I ' Sham- ExcursionsIf the Patriot rook ; 1 Male. M'Dotuld 1 Herb

Dress Goodswdd just continue to correct
the Nixons, the hewed and extravagant mis- Hop etep and ji ip—1 Herbert

after this fashion it Oeepbell, 41 ft 1 Id ; t Peal Dor-
to this would, in Aug. 111 Sept 6^Ror will we refer tribute towards tlx

to the Special [**
A Line of Fine Heavy

long jump—1 Johnone other tion of the truth.FANIO STRICKEN Munlagui 1 Pealof the kwa and
1 Durant, Seromereid# , S Herbert 
Oeepbell. 11 ft 1 in 

Vsalting with pole—Welle 
QilUe eel Walter Higgioe tied lor 
am poeition at 10 FI. 1 in; Msl- 
role Msibeeoo, Pool Durent end 
We McLeeo, rqnel lor 3rd end

regulatioon of the country, for 010.00 i I 18.00Liber-;
of Hon and their friends with the Ooo-

Whoare the
■ibk for this «at urn alia of

011.00 S£vMH of Hon. George Kdebautchery and corruption ? 010.00ALL WOOLThey include Mr. Sifton, 
who came to Ottawa a bank
rupt, in 1896 ; but who is now 
a millionaire, many times 
over. How did he make all 
this wealth in a few years ? 
Surely not out of his moder 
ate salary. This same Mr. 
Sifton was kicked out of the 
Cabinet for immoral conduct. 
Mt. Hyman, was another of 
the model states!

Laurier,

coming in this Province, to 
addmas n number of meetings 
on the great public questions 
ci the day. The Patriot 
laanched out into a libelous 
and ahinrkmiu attack on Mr. 
Foeaer. It raked up old slan- 
den, long since exploded, and 
went into abuse of the Con
servative party generally. 
Nothing dee need be expect- 
ed. from our contemporary. 
fVwwnl the truth from the 
public, and abuse those who 
let in the light of day upon 
the actions of the present 
Government, that is the Pat
riot’smotto ; that is its method 
of playing the game.

For several years the Lib 
eral pasty in Canada have 
been trying, by packed royal 
commissions, and every other 
human device, to destroy Mr. 
Foster as a public man. But, 
in Parliament and out of it.

Campbell ; S Male. McDonald , 3

01 1.50 I I 010.50Boy's roes under 16lor the Montague weN l.Ued BUI way 8u
Lyle. Snmmerside ; 3 Komi Me

In neat plaid and overchecks 
Regular price $1.36 and $1-66 a 
yard, while they last 76c a yard-

Ureo, Oh town ; 3 Arthor Match,-fiord to the electors of this Prov
■nee on opportunity ofegein beer- saooxp-ousat oxt way tickets will bx issued to wnmiPK.fog the greet public qi Running high leep—1 W. A. 

Scott, City ; IF. A Daffy, City, 
f ftSin.

*30 yerde lor thorn not previ
ously competing in thie event—1 
Mele McDonald ; 1 K. McDonald ; 
8 Wm McLean

Half mile reee, emateure only— 
1 Harry Harley, City ; I Colin 
McNeiin, City.

110 yerd run—1 John MePher- 
eon, Montague, 1 Paul Durant,

the day dealt with by the ablest

the extraordinary
ability of Mr. Foster then the 
everleeting hatred of the Liberal 
party This party here, for 
yearn, by every possible mesne, 
been trying to eeeomplieh Mr. 
Foster's run , bat he ie the most 
lire publie men in Canada today. 
Tbit demonstration will afford a 
rare opportunity to beer the great 
living iaenee discerned in e master
ly manner Mr. Foster began hit 
Maritime tour by eddrreeing a 
rousing meeting el eprtnghiil, N. 
8 Monday night

rounding whik
many of these rascalities were 
perpetrated. But he is now 
down and out and, if half 
what is told is true, he was 
not retired before time. Then 
there is the great Mr. Em 
merson, who fared so badly 
in his conflict with “the beasts 
of Ephests." There, too, is 
Mr. Pugsley, who has come

petolt.

&Our Millinery Departmen 
has a large number of gooc 
things in regard to Hate, etc.

IS*, erwwiied I 
mu iiMhiHn chnis—t. mil, Tim,.Snmmerside ; 8 Male. McDonald

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN
3 Male. Melheeoo 8 Wm. Me

W. E HOW IE, 0. p. A., c. f. K, Ht N B

Trimmed Hats SummerThe Scotl sh Gathering

Bothering at
on Monday loot

The Market Price#but they tiful ; the
Shapes, Wire Shapes, Sail 

ors’, Merrie Widows. All are 
here at reasonable price»

fail to
are the

would be,his back. The
for which the Patriot tootsof all this h that Mr.

In Can-
ofa rotten Govern Hammocks

Hammocks.
A large new stock just opened 

an colors, an prices.

Croquet Sets#
4 Ball, 6 BaU, 8 Ball Sets,

for which the Patriot Stanley Brosof the
Surely they

nil the

M7 mas»

MIMM*

CONSERVATIVEWheatley’s Hallfacetofaee with him
ortgage Sale Awn, vf .Dtui, o nan nets, new 

and bright.

Garden Sets, Sand Pails,

they will
capacity of the hall DEMONSTRATIONovertaxed, and muchThat ie what the side by

prevailed; that is what it
speeches on the great publicwfll do when Sand Shovels»

Sporting Goods, etc
issue of the dayTheir attacks 8QN. 880808 8. rOSTBBed by Messrs. Martin and Mo- sheet 1L4A About o’efaak

the popuhr Oppositioithe efforts of a
Will addreee the electors of (JiQueen's County in theIhmelly by his

e;ye 1ABKET HALL, Gkirlittetiwi,
WEDNESDAY.!

Govern-

IARTER & Co., Limitedin vigor-

the* the Oh* ban estof the eaniSof the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

far which
26th AUGUST, mat at 8 p.m.

fmdiss si» also invited and seats will he reserved for them,

The following arrangement* have been made with the 
Railway to anoommodate persons désirons of attending this
meetinr -

Mr John Bradley

UP-TO-DATE

MATTER,
Clothier & Furnisher

When you want your

Ipriig Sett,

followed in a vigorous andhshw Lnrae, of 8*. John, N. B , in

needay evening
no exhibition of dancing in Qhillie 
Cellom end Highland Fling, whieh 
was highly applauded. The mo.ic 
for hi, dancing woo furnished by 
piper Jobs Oiheoo of 84 John, 
also dramed in Highland eoetama 
Thie event woo much appreciated 
by the apaetaton. I tie eelimatod

■wild Ie Almmm Mi 
>-■W .weew-ir. 
"HshtoMllM,!

K.U0.
Raima Mm

Mont Wiliebire t

Arriving el CSerkxwowe
of the present Gov

Special train southern lias leaves
for the

harsh* Willm power, 8.000 At the Lake Verdebe hard run to lied
Bate* 141.7* deg ef 4i

Hewaan
and MrT nan will at ttmloneuwe
support In Charlotte-rWe will not here ■ Paraoea ft* oeaUm points by the regularpalfadis* traip Ipaylagat any length Hat, Cap, Shirt Vest oc 

the only exahudve
PRISE LOT. 1-15 PM Sects Tort

Scholarshipsof what Pram

Immediatelyafter tbemeetfogfa
fa** will heupon thousands of dollars auide him say dial, whik la 

were worse than squandered ; Ottawa, he bad obtained a 
tiie partition of the public refund of two year's interest 
domain among the Govern- improperly kept out of our 
ment'a favoritrs. by which subsidy on account of Our 
miiUowa of acres of the best share towards the cost of the 
“ ** ‘ ~ Hillsborough Bridge. In its

issue of Monday, (be Patriot 
corrects this statement, and 
reporta the Premier aa say
ing that the Local Govern-

fa» fa

lln the elty, 
(you s dollar 1 oan easily

on your next suit,10T US
MeDonald, ORy, Ufa •lao to address a strictly cash busidealt out to Mft Ij ia; 4 Malt

.1*1% m
*114*,Throwing light

to-day farno* already competing miGovernment's
brown■Ais event 1 John MsFbereo., Hkctus- utfifftf etc.

aiNBAS4 MAX3UONALB
Secret,irv IJfewLr.__

«ftilA Peederg—t ; 8 Herb DtiM Cnwrciil fidtiet,and tl

ihe Young Men’iprmtiuUfy obtained it. SWywde Prifl-lAq|. gg, gpoE—WM MORANapes teen e Man

I»

Canadian
Pacitic

rmm

■R.rs

|M I 1 I IM S
hri*%r

eii>
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0f Interest to Yon
I

, 4k*» i_---
|TrtA»y taat.elllket
ut r* »

EH
Tlje Pall and Winter Terra ef

The Charlottetown 
Business College

Ai lutititi if Sborthud aid Typewriting,
RI-0PIN8 mUl AUGUST I8tl, 1908

Apart hois the eutsily airneg and practical couraet uf Medy, this 
institution effets many advaniayei to young men and women not to be 
had elaewhere

The attendance last term nearly approached the TWO HUN- 
DRRD HARK, one hundred and ata ol whom took up the study of 
SHORTHAND and 1YI «WRITING *

With greater accnmmodaliowe and more teacher», tree better re- 
sells may be aepeeled during the coming term than hitherto accom
plished .

All depsrtmeets §ie p»rtided orer by PRACTICAL MRN, assist* 
«Hby a STAFF cl EXPERIENCED ted ATTENTIVE TEACH-

The College offers a msgnlieeet L 0 SMITH 
or UIDKBWOOD TYPEWRITER it 186 001 
sa • first pris • and s REFUND OF TUITION 
as a aeeocd prias under certain conditions- 
Write for them today

Owing to the ae* i-toeity of l-trmer r'tidents end others, a larger 
number of Gold Mr,tats than usual will be giren as a reward for

Write a* once lot lull information to

Xj. b. milleb,
Cbirloltcioér PKI. Aug. 5, 1908—U Principal.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, «06

» NmM mM far

le ààe leei 1er Ike niWW en Severn By Um

B. C. Ere.

U a iUssI mg MtUwl «I 
Oet. n Meeday leer pwiwi 
eed eight MgPlfmUy tojmrnd.

■««embanedk. death In e 
8 hawaa Are I New York oe 8ee-

******

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Inaur 
ance Association

A aim el Brook ville Um ether dey by 
■Retake |eve earhetie e«id te e vetoeleer 
le eeey, tieii Cert Lw, eed the vioUro 
died la tkiee mleetee.

la a rear end mo oolllrtoa between pee 
afar trains, wear Galveston, Texas, last 

Besday nigh’. on* «an seen killed, om 
(anally injured aed • comber slightly to-

A Swedish esllor fell dit; foer fee* 
om the meel bead of a schooner al Si. 

Jake M.B.ee Monday, aed rndvad to 
jeriee from which be died st the pebllo 
hospital a abort lime aflerwsrdt.

The lsst and best outing of the see 
will be the Bt. Margaret's Tea Party, te 
be held al Beer River • letton oe Toeeday 
eext 18tb lee*. The edvertleement of 
Ikia gathering appears ia this leeoe, read 
ll aed dost fail to go. A good time 
le ease red to all who attend

An notice for $40,233 was oe Friday 
entered by ike Sovereign Bank of Ckaada 
against Ocncan M. Stewart, lbe manager 
of the defunct bank, sad George E Willie, 
Otar lee E. Laeekall aed D H Feather 
■tone, all ef whom were ooeeected with

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
mmumu......................................JOHN D CH'PMAN............................ ........... at Stephen

Vice President of Bf Btepbee'e Beak. Director of Imperial Trent Company
Fixât VtoePreoideat------- ------------------A B SCHOFIELD................................OkJoha

Paper Morebaet Bs Preeideel of Bt. Jobe Board of Trade
I Vim Preeideel.......... B T. SUTHERLAND, Merehaot............. New Gie«ow

Treaoorer-----------J. M ROBINSON, Booker and Broker.... .........St John
_ Dlrooter................. .....................W. I FINTON.—...................... .....Bt Jobe

Boiiollor ____________ Dr. A. O EARLE, K C., LL B ................................Bt Jol.o-------- BRm8H------- ----------

Belaaoee et the credit ef de port tore to 
the Govern meet Sevtoge Banka continue te 
undergo reduct loua. De port U for the 
month of June amounted te $192,203, 
while with drawn In were $236,266, being an 
exoeee of $44,090 to withdrawal* ever de 
port ta

Frank Smith of Philadelphia, was shot 
d killed on a farm at Aaoutaeyvfll* Vt. 

on Friday. TV* owner of the farm had 
been losing large quantities of grain and
« olghu art » w»|i goo to. tb. thieve, on A| glu.,„k „ j.|, t%,d 
the ber. door, which .cold ..plod. who. „ .... Riohord C

Bunker»—BANK OF BB NORTH AMERICA

The lottowIm letter» «peek 1er themeelrre ,
Til* MARITIME MANUKACITRINI. COMPANY, LIMITED

Pouwasm, N. 8., October 4lb, 1907
W I, FENTON, Beq . Uaoegioe Dlmotor,

Atlantic Meieel Fire Ieesraaee Association,
Bt. John, N. B.

________ ______ ledge receipt
ef Mae le teeeel tir», ueder Pel ley I» j

W» wMb w plea» oe teeord our eepreet»
.............. eeoloeeyth emoe

the âmt te reeeh w.

Dre» Mr,—I eekuew ledge rreelpl of your ebeqi 16,000 00. le aeUlemeet
■ ----------Compeer, Nc

etetloe of the

"75
with whiah you mttted »»U rteAm, 

" i y.eroheqeewje 
yea may eee title

. Ne. Id»

et»
Wyee wtek “

i fain
Is white

local * oreei ran

■ oe the wortere OU» Treettae j 
httwna tijrdwey • 

Pige», OU», «e Maedey eeewle«.

Tw* ■

ymtardoyr
el « Met re

PROWSE viiwij kiniiw«fl$i
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Om landed ealrty ; tel 
b killed aed horribly meagied

At Telate Okie, ee Meeday aihnm, 
Chart» W Pekkeaee, hie wMa aed daagf 
tar, aed Row. Father Vahey wd F. C, 

eel to Mr

Over eleven hundred men, warns 
children com U ta ted the harvwtere

leg, oe the Steamer Empress. The facial 
aed regular traim from Charlottotewa aed 
from the went for Bern met aide ware crowd

On Baterday night tb* Oloeemter 
•chocoar, Maggie and May was struck 
amldahipe, by the German protected 
omlmr 8. M. 8. Fraya, rtxty milee south 
met ef Halifax. A hole vu pierced to 
the schooner* aide that mat bar to the 
bottom to two m tea tee. Nine of the
eehoooera crew, Ineladtog the Optato, 
lent their live# Five of the non lost were 
Neva Beotia a*, fear from Yarmouth aed 

Two were New-

HARRIES

At 8t. Mary's church, Provideeoe, R. I. 
oe Jaly 28th by Rev. T. P Oraee, Roe 
tor., Elisabeth Florence Goodman, 
daughter of Mr John Goodman of Bt. 
Pa trite'. Road Let 22, aed John O'Brise 
of Provideeee. The bridesmaid was Mias 
May Short aed the grniwin wee Mr 
Duel*! O'Brim brother of the groom 
The ceremony was wlteawd by relallooe 
aed Immediate fries da of the non true ting 
parties The bride eras charmingly at
tired to white rtik, with veil aed bat to 
match. After the ceremony, the newly 
married couple repaired to their eew home 
on Bluokatoee street, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast waa served —Com.

2-3

DIED

Smith went to the

Minnie
Walsh, beloved wife of Richard GUI. aged 
36 years. R. 1. P

barn eed forgot about the gun, threw open
the door and received the fell charge of At Cambridge Read oe the 8th, tost 
•hot to the fee- William Farrell, aged N6 year*. Fanerai

took piao* to Sturgeon on tb* 11th, 
a Maw ef wee celebrated by Rev

William Wllaoe wee instantly killed to |; p Johnson May bie aoal rent to 
a theatre at Oaehatoo, Ohio, on ibe 5th, 
when be tried to “ Loop the Loop," known 

hirl of death, ’’ on a bicycle Tb# 
theatre w*e crowded with w 
children, who l eoame panic sti 
rushed to tb* exit* Many fainted and 
were trampled to the rate. Wilson waa 
thrown forward eed high to the air, bis 
head striking a beam He 
•felly killed

z i Tit List OlDlt t( til 
iron.

Yee'n ret, truly.
THF, MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITED,

1 MeL FRA8KR, Secretory Treeewrer eed Maanfaoturiu( Dlteetor

Wuooeruce. N. B„ Jeaeary 26111 1807
R J PARSONS, Eaq

Ajteol AUeetic Meteel Eire leaareeea Ce.. Wood*lock N. B 
Dear Sir,—I h»g to eekeowledie fwlptet Um ' eepeay r atieqae * Beak 

ENA lor Um fell emoeal af ay etela lor damages by the Are o# J.noery 6th, 
1*07.I plead lb» etela la year bead# a Um Mod, sad baa the Coapaay e 
cfcMM am Ibe Wlh, a here te that.k root eoepeay for title prompt tapooa end 
for their coerleoa ire et meat. I ehell plea other laoei

r-S: 9 era rot pebtt

« ranee with yoe m soon m
it en be trrufsd

I feel both sale fend enttofled la dealt m with Um Atlantic Mateal.
Yoora vary truly,

(Bgd.) A W BROWN

Lohdohdbeby, N 8 , December 16th, 1906
To Ammo Menu Fias .

Bsfeaivad Item the Atlantic Mo ta si Fire Aseeelatloa the eqm of Two Head rad 
aed Bfeveety FIvfe Dellave. In fall setitomeot of mj Half agalaat the Aaaociatioa.

I ana acknowledge the prrmpteeee of thin avUtoatoat, having been paid my 
•Iaim withia three day* of my low

Yoora truly,
(Bgd) GBO L MUNRO.

JAMES H RKDDIN» Barrister, «to , 
OITY HOTBL BUXLDINGi, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P B ISLAND.
JewlT.l1

Aetee Pellowekl oe the eight 
lit a match to hen I a leak to 
to the perifytog^ballding of the Wtoeea 
ManoGaaCn. and a terri do explosion 
followed, setting fire to the building and 
causing damage The city waa left with-

Bear River Station,
and the roof waa shattered to splinter*.
The fire waa extinguished after e hard fight

----- -  ITmkIij, 18tb, 1908

IN All) OK M MABOARET8
CHURCH

-ON-

The ---------- Wol.ertoe breagkt eew, to
feet Selkirk, Me» , e. Beterdey. el » 1 b. propl. ol Bt Merger.! t will «pen

torribl. dtaeei.r oe Lah. Wtoetpeg *l no ed.ri to .eetete, oe thte 
Werree’e Ueding. Eight ll»ee were loet |or good tee», ead ere deter-
te » tire wbloh deelroyed Ike eteemer Pr. n,|eed to teak, hie the I the Meeoe
etier the tieMt beet oe the I^k. Tke uhlee, deeoiog boethe, merry ge
reeeol wm Ijleg »t the dock, reedy lore bowliog eltoy e»d .erteee ether
retere trip, wk.. addeely tire breke owl, „u| a pro.tde*. A epeoUl
whee thirty peteeegere were eeleep The trels teeree Beerieet 11 16». m. Regeter 
tien»» ipreed with mob terrible tepidity. |rU, V.ri> el 1.10 p - Retere

It eee l-peeelhle to ereeee ell eed ,M ^mUI lee ret Beer Rlter el 7 »P- 
eight -et e berribU .teeth, Tke ether» goert. » •!> i Her—oe,

p-i ta their eight rohee only 16 cle. ; New Zeeleed, 6 eta. TUketagoed
oe .11 treiae. Heit lore fro— Charlotte

Freeh Wllltaeta, preee-ehly low» eed tatarmedUta »taUeae. good

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
lined EaatMy—128 Pages.

A bighrisUgs, illustrated periodical, embiseing every 
tiling in history, literature and art that oan be of inter pet 
to OntboUea—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
dootrina ; Christian ethics ; modem questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events, straggles and program of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager Tub Missives*, 660 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH year co-operation |I7 E want a bright, active
The Memenger will W agent to repramnt

The Memenger in
every city and town

WrS will mad Area a copy TXT A have a special offer, 
of The Mameuger to V V covering both new 

each person whose subewiptioae and re
newal^-* permanent 

m eu heestab-T

suited late last Wednesday night to boro return next day 
Moaotee Tkte In the belief of the polio# »• aWeedaeee
About oe# o'clock lemon were sene In August 6, 1906—21 
Builder’s wood working plant, aed a man 
rnnsmbltog Williams ran out oe tke ap 
proach of tka Wat oilman Tbeea large barn 
near Hnmphray’s Mills wan set oe fire and 
toUlly destroyed. Next a Mg pile of la 
Urooloeial ties were burned, aed later * 
man forced an eetraeee tote Humphrey'a 
Mills. Tka potion patrol was seel eel and 
Williams was arrested

Snippy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Agate taming to the question ef sort 

last ioal musts, we may my that tke Papal I

pel pit of Bt. DaaaUas Cathedral that ee 
ter of maato that 

had praviaaaly, tea smtoto ésgrss, akftoad 
to that church would osass aed that there 
after plain okaat would be aaad at dittos 
servies. The regulations thus prescribed 
want tote force eed tke kind ef mnsio re 

tteftevu reigned la te
le MMaalrtm mm

Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
spent on his clothes, and strange aa it 
may seem, the better cloth ee he buys the 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the
ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our.clothing the most 
economical in the end.

Perhaps you would like one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.

They are “Spanken" new and very swell 
Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. Well 
wager most anything that,we can show you in 
short order.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

to $18 and $20 each. There’s both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

Need a Pair of Trousers
If you do you'll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 
at its very best. Choosing your s i . Trousers from 

.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair

Boys
Clothing

Every mother in Charlottetown and 

country knows our reputationTor Boys 

Clothing.

The
BestOnly

Is the watchword of our Boys and 
Children's Suits. Best in workman- 
manship, best in quality. Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good 
goods, good tailoring, good fitting Boys 3 piece suits 

made with the same care as in our Men's Suits, and from 

the same materials. For boys from to years up at I2 75, 

$3.00, $3 soand up to $10.00 each

In’s Biunili iff 
Sour Durans

The Raglan has become a 
very popular garment on ac
count ls being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed

S3 - 75
Plain Grey Twill, $5.75
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Overcoats
Grey Worsted, $7.00 

Fancy Fawn Shadow
Stripe, $i 1.00

Blk Vicuna Overcoats. $11.50 
“ " Silk laced, 113,00

MEN’S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change You’r losing mon
ey. You’ll buy a new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you'll get out of it. We have 
every kind that's good. Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama 
Hats

K
te double

of its

you

ADDRESS

te 6.(etaf eleven riftt. Bet efter 
while, wee wpiiUlt ter the maal 
the yehlle rwrlni m—id t» nu 
weÿLMaf ewti, ttMtatiy, pereMefoq 
they were aer eei wet*»*,
tfee def iwtwrwtof te Me ewwM, iwe 

«foOrtafoeeM taterrf tata, A 
rdbeUwwfhMt ef thfo; wk» pew 

fore te til wkfc Mi keek te the >Mer

Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box t all Boots, neat, up- 
to-date Cheap any tiiqe 
at 92.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price 
See them anyway .

Prowse Bros., Limited,
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

Farm for Sale.;
Tke sadeiwiened offers for «tie kle 

Form of Oee Heed red ooite of Lead 
eiieeted 1 keU elle free HBAD

’J|A. B. MoRACHRN, ” PBTBff8 BAT BA,LWAT
THE SHOE MAN

STATION Sixty eerwe ere let 
oelUrstioe, tke keleeee ie eoeered 
with tinker eed Mixed kirdweed. 
Tkb fora to witkli 1 wile ef nweer

r-21 t» Ï2S Montagus
th. rirraiure, wh— »U rfw M mfora «S- _ I kiiWing» oe tke prewtoee ere lewly

Dental Parlors1^*11 wi“u *°“
Messenger, “üf/r efUM

. We guarantee all our plate

Purei^ase seme of jour Jewelry needs from

B. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

'

ALL BBSS SF

‘ORB. ! ‘
Despatch at the Hkrai.d

. .»«

Bmnkhrs & AUtrmys

nSiO rikMkanfeli FJ.I. Util 'JJ f 1
MONEY TO LOAN, 

for levai lekrf

wedtof to Ue 
ty toe ktotoka Mt ef kk 
taerSe^atkeakra efd,

8etflct «tuftortion or 
money refunded.

elk «Ntoewnra.^Tto «mb Te*th palled and axtraetod 

Itiraka.^ka'LwîtnS: etoMsIy pdaless,

'ZZEEZZ ljummae

wta or wtokoal crop. For fertker 
pert iee tore Apply to tke owaor.

6. H. WALKER,
Heed St. Peter'» Bey. 

Jily M, 1906—8i

l.l Ida», LC- -- telildm
Ngl-ft14 HcBbmü

P. E. Island

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, and up
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50

Parlor Clocks Iq. 50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50104600,plain Alarms 
from ti.oo up.

Soltf) Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
dollar, INress and Baby Pins

mted far 1 
[to suit both eye 1

m L: ■
w.»#T

Ladies' Chains and 
let».

—>
Lockup k) solid gold ; aiso 
in piste that wOl stand M*.

^ - -, .......

Knives, fad 
best ai plate

/
SHIP:
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t| W* A Toéàl Wreck

I 8*1 5 w—W »Ml ■ a—j — *■ -•.iSflüSîS
« T*. ner*u >• «23S 
1 VM > up* Il « * in. s w et *.-». e , 
tw ii^rw m li

il ~i •

i«6
I î 9jfir*ïjiÔ
r I MT 1*11 ,
/ î 3 T J6 V.^l *y ••!

^ îSîüîdia^

Si
il

nmzEZ

r4ti6SL2ETTMZ
y*"» *
BoMftMo 
p immI lawriliag

. mmiiaïuiHiiiu »,
, mm su »»wm
i IMI* as* W et 11 si' 

itfn» mm I*»* rifw mm » u *a ueo 
i*m i* est»*
1*1 U PM 1 Ot 1101

•tli* mm 11*| îtfiuM

MVt—— «eedâei thaï le nie opieioe 
tk* a^Ndefa woeM ee| apply e» *11, 
bettkaéey'a work fum woeld 
pranil throagfcoet. Mr WoUkwr* 
non tkel ke k«d w M* wk*ik*r 
■y yen woeld ko de* ky nkidel*.

Tkora I» eimilar ëlwrapwcy *d 
Ipewii le olfcw deldle Th*
wnToM «m loe^tüd (embep. 18 

Int drap, let Mr Vtllkwi oum 
tbai II i* *880, h. loeg *d 98 to 
98 Mol drap. WM* tN D.pet> 
Mtotetw theegbi H might h* 8 to 8 
fast «Mrafar et tb* top, Mr WaB- 
korg raptotea Ikot it I* 14 tool.
THE U PEE CENT SYSTEM

Thotty lekoer enetreet 1* tbt* 
Wallkwg Mm tko n* *ed i<m 
eed «kergn tko ont to tko Qoino- 
enel, wilk U per ne». eddlüoeil 
m Me erie profil. Ai tko i 
Une ko le nëryieg n kl* owe eoe- 
treote, tnittiitog kl* mw I 
orajoktotkeotbar. H* kir** 
ewe keeen ied nil* Aon biemM 
■like tegstotiee prie*, «barge* »ll If 
tko fleeneneel, wltb 11 per ont 
margto- Wkw ko kn 80 n* 
edeera non* *ed J* p*yi*g *i 
$MipV &tKQ I® |]| | d|y 
angle 1er Mr WMlfcnw le addltl*

* *' • 1*1 o eei—* k* *°ww pwopfa «ko de
1 **f ! lT].*,*|Nt olfiarau.f tki* tin* of work 

nay goon l*n tkra it I* 
weak • • • W* wlH ke glad to 
call * yn at eoy tin* if y* ooe- 
•MW it adrtaakla. ” To Ike D*pety 
Miaiatar, Mr Wallkarg writn le tk* 

teen, tradbg Ikkt tk* De
nt will araalilw “oor axpar- 

Iran la delag tki*,‘taker of work."

die He ween ri lb* OMaf 
_ ear ef tk* Mario* Deport meet 

•I treat tkaly* with he akla n

t aaifi get» Me 1» per 
aga*. Tki* went*

far»’
MO CHECK.

arm anal ked. TkaOMaf Keg, 
arid ke ked Mapaneta to keep 
eeeet ad Mr Mallkarg’a nae. After 
neek lobeer aed obéira* tee a tin* 
kaak wnpeadand. It wnaeigk

He Naan ef n wen onitted el 
logatkir. It we* Ik* neat pi. 
raendlksl wn soar ana, eed 
wkiek neat ke akaoiaiafy antra

era ked n ke iaraaw 
ed n break Itodf.

EULED OUT

far tMe
rawer wara yet la tka AedHat' 
■eel*. De*need nae a 
dad eneeei aed Ike «parity ef tko I

178.) Agaia (page 188) Mr W*Û- 
karg Wrotete Mr Tan plan* a, tkra 
aatiag Miaiatar, renledlag kin 
tfcat “tk* H*. Mr Bndaar kn 

fag. fait lower* 
mwfily wllkoel

radrakl <Md ke ,kn trawl oar 
prien gait* lenoeakli. W* ueet 
yea will be aM* to do llkewiae ra 
otker work.”

A PROPOSED MONOPOLY.

Mr WaUkaag tn.aile i tka Ida* 
tket ke oogkt to km a patrat ra 
kia ooeereU ligktkoan towaap rad 

to tk* Deparinrat Ikot 
ad rad that kg wo*M go 
for tka Qonrmnrat »t

------------- - Ike Doe are ai rat to pay
royalty Vtkera tower* won keilt 
by ea)Uk* «foe. Tfcii wfcen* 
aoaaanotfad ■*< I* pan* of tk* ef- 
•wbk rad Ik* Depraf Miaiatar, rad 

taaioan trad* pragma til! U 
i op agalrat Colorai Aedeme, 

korakn taodnoey 
tot tka gn kaoy eoetreefa kn 
tara far gelt ra. Col. Aedaraw 
I rat no raytfcleg raw le w

Itkeradeg t re, aed le Mr

The Nattoual

Tk* aawnt oMeiei «attests ri lbs 
iragtt aed coal of tk* Netioral 
TnmbqbüimuI Kifltafi fro* 
ïïiiilptg to mk-
■Hied to Psrttwwi fa semowWl 
atartlieg. It a^gaata e mira far 

. tk* failera of tko Laedra poMte to 
nh*aplkel*nri 8*6 4*0,106 Ooe- 
aranaet loaa at par, one wkee Ik* 
Ira amt pranlara wra at tk* rara- 
paratioafyklgfc raleri8M parerai. 
It MaMo ee awfel rapoaer* of tko 

dam iaraparity af Sir Wilfrid

i tiara tel Bailway Bill v* 
before Par Ha meat. It era keieg 

i* tk* graetaet Irienpk ef 
eial atatnraiaiklp Ik* new

af Ckaade af a BEAIT AND NERVE

PILLS

»...........

I*

ta.

ARE HERE
*

to give you good
.

mat I tor hod uéartibi ID.pig f^iiv 
aien t* 888.888,«88 rad gik* *A- 
008^08 agree if Med. far tk* rae- 
«.ratte ef t* OrawEra Pn.Se 
Bailway, Iron Norik Bay nran Iks 
nadoral rad t^oagk Ike Boaky

__________s™

Ufa •ends pw kra ee 81 
ddMka n man dMnl<X.

..............
WMnpag and a fbaaiHia root* wn| 
op* far noetag tkg pradecM of 
Waal to tk* nan* Pin ran* «

baM fa* Nadoral Tn 
Railway k kn 
of wkat tk* coat M Ifcdy to ba, aed kl 
It inane* Oe April 4 of tkia yn» 

Edi

te tk* rank oed of tke (e 
St Lawraaca nrar bridge at Qoafaac 
tke draraea to ke aanied by tka 
iradwn 1,114.91 n#n, aed Iron 
tko aboteaaL of fae- rilawraoc* 
Hear bridge to Moaetra yn 459.76 
"rifa* kn t.n mile* corand by tk* 
brldra Mr Kteldieg’a « 
wn tket tk* road w*M ke 1,874 
nBn Mag, lit actuil laegtk will be 
•oanwhat Ian, or 179355
H-kad bear, pan...... Ma allow
•nee of foogth OeMOakott of the 
MctooUty to hit of cost-

other Inform*lira to gajda than,
ban raind Ike cadi bon Mr VMM.) 
ieg’i 6*5rO°o aed 8*8^00 a wile It 
863^37 a nil*, wMck figure ia ap 
proriaatriy what tka Iotarcolooii 
bad co* op to 1908, bet wkee thia 

tk* Oor 
wan mt by

tke rldicaM of tke ra parlor |

taboo with tk* booay. Tka 
Hra coal of tka antan ned 
fan, trill be rat tk* $51,300,000 eel- 
calated by Mr Pieldiog,
81 *4 393/xto estimated 
Nadoral Trio*coeuoral*] Railway 
Onwwiraoaari. The 
far nage yean added to capkal dor
ies rge*tartina will be, eat Mr 
Mdfag’a $1,638.190, bat 
thm tfam that na*. la*
854A09A76 >

KYTDKNTLT. 
«1 hear yea an

-Whetr 
-Al MM we earn to k* 1

all Tnannfhlitured from 
boat leaf obtainable•

Smoke it, chew it
Ton'll never rue it.

---------- —.—

mminniuiMmcirUt
CHABLOTTITOWN,

846 ÜRiefagfin

l« a w aw ww w*< w* » *■* ww wwww a*/i«^

rAl ,
- .• ._&. ii'

iieeil' Vtiwfi
saoriT p of Queen.

JUM 18, I907.

B1C0AL !
, Stratford, Oat.

of Milborn'i Rkooantic 
rica a bo* $oc.

RECKLESS.
“A praay Mr year tbragbt*, MM*

“Toe en (Ottiag terribly aaUa- 
gut. If yea ann raakla* 
el with year wra ay, doa't ha n 

priaad If yoa aboatd ooaea to wral 
“Nranniod. Wkae I west > 

IMeg I W*r It regard fan of tk* 
prie*. BnM*l. wy araM kn ja* 
left ww haS a willow, rad I |**l I 
raw afford to Mow nyoolf.”

For New
We adviae rae-

|muabo'i Luntaan Oo., Lnarrai

C nil ann,—4 a Jaaa, «8,1 had 
ny brad sad wrist hittaa aed badly 
waigiad by a rieioa* hem. I 
aebbrad grarily for aanral day* aed 

lib* tooth eel* ref and to kaol eetll 
year agent gar* we a bottl* of 
MLNAMD'S LINIMENT, wMak 1 
kageo Meg- Tlaadwtawnf 

by tka fad i la In brara tk* pole And

had completely kaalad oad mt heed 
aed arm war* m mail n war.

Yoentnly. |, v|
A. E ROY, 1

Oarriag* Makar. 
Et. atoioa, P. Q.

We carry the finest tine of

, Hardware
to be found In any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractor*, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
I June I*. 1907.

try*

<i we shall be pleraed to 
ad yen senates and give 

I you gay lihfciMiA iTany] 
Kno of good* dheed tn a

Coni and hnba it dllwa- 

gate too late, ee

Ikt SiriJbmmo^«mmttJk0

Stanley :
U tk» •*-

shirts.—At thla araaon of the
year svsry--------------- -,
fitting out in this Une. Thera 
isne plan Is hewn 
lyoaeau f« better 1 

er—.ay thou Ml 
H. H. ""

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept 4,1907—Si

Mt.eitt.itAi
NMRR «ÉMD4T4tfi

iiuaoiT-l

A t:

Iba.eaaa* 81*5^00^00
Irafaodaf msu«

rid* far aB tk* chargea t 
ary eetO tka Steed Tnaek Pacific 
bagfas te pay leetal far the property, 
k will abeet pay lb* letara*

NO CHEAP TALK.
“ Whol have yoa ba* doing r 
*JM ulkiog le t

tk* 1
“How" leagr 
“Akeet three wloalaa.”
“How meek did It coat yoa K

Are a ni* thing to rand to friande abroad. We have a1 

niee eeleotien of City end Provinoiel views to seleet ft* 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Wu
pay the freight au all 

$0.00 ia value.

—- ,

Montague
{Dental Parlors

Wo guarantee all our plate

fa. tee yam ra the Mai com to tk. 4u,.t kMW" g, ^.Vmet i.
trrarary. The mlehtera when they kJ§ M1| ^ r,

n-ira—tt,

lu meet aed tke coaatiy they did rat Phywoiane.

St Joeeph'e Gravent, Ch'town 
St Puoetan'a College, « 
Notre Dam# Gravent, “ 
Hilldborragh Bridge “ 
Soldiera Monument “

Biahop's Peleeal Churoh Atm 
Interior St Dunetrai'e Cath- 

edral, Ohadottatows / 
View of ChariotUdown free 

Victoria Park

Tiuahi end Vahera.—
Whra yea want to go 
iuglara fit yun out whh a| Teeth

t*ih tOm. 
ig else yea

I extracted

kaow what they won aayiag. The 
of to taro* oe Beware Of Wa

try mr krard of. Hr 
told tk* oooatry of the wild roam 
the Jaaail travaiwa raw to tk* 
rartkero wild are am three baadrad 
y rata ago, aed had Imagiaad aaotkar 
Matt» Maeltoka to tk* toed of jeak 
pies eed waakig that atop** from 
tka Laarasttaa height af toed te 
~ to# Bay. Mr. Fialdleg had 

lato Igam toalaad of limara
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